
Column 1.
2. And to pay

taxes.

3. And to repair.

4. And to keep
up fences.

5. And not to cut
down timber.

6. And that the
said (1e.wsor ) may
enter and view state
of repair, and that
the said (lessee) will
repair according to
notice.

Columu 2.
2. And also will pay all taxes,

rates, duties and assessments what-
soever. 0hether municipal, partia-
mentary or otherwise, now charged
or hereafter to be charged upon
the said demised premises, or upon
the said lessor on account thereof.

3. And also will during the said
lerm weIl and sufficiently repair,
naintairn, amend and keep the said
demised premises with the appur-
tenances, in good and substantial
repair, and all fixtures and ihings
thereto belonging, or which at any
time during the said teri shall be
erected and made, when, where
and so often as need shall be.

4. And also will from time to
timte during the said term keep up
thc fences andwalls oforbclonging
to the said preinises, and make
anew any parts thereof that may
require to'be new-made in a good
and husbandlike ranner, and at
proper seasons of the year.

- 5. And also wilil not at any time
during the said term hew, feul, cut
down or destroy, or cause or know-
ingly permit or suffer to be hewed,
felled, cut down or destroyed, with-
out the consent in writing of the
lessor, any timber or timber trees,
except for necessary repairs, or
firewood, or for the purpose of
clearance as herein set forth.

6. And it is hereby agreed that
it shal be lawful for the lessor and
bis agents, at all reasonable times
during he said term, to enter the
said denised premises to examine
the condition thereof, and. further
that all want of reparation that upon
such view shal be found, and for
the amendment of which notice in
writing shall be leftatthe premises,
the said lessee his executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns will within
three calendar months next after
such notice, well and sufficiently
repair and make good accordingly.


